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Abstract 
The influences of deposition time (tdep) for Au nanodendrite preparation on carbon cloth electrodes on the surface 
structure, electrochemical behavior and voltammetric signal for Hg(II) detection have been studied. The obtained results 
showed that from 60 s to 300 s, the longer deposition time, the larger dendrite length as well as the more increased 
density of dendrite structure became. Calculated from data showed that the electroactive surface area approached to the 
maximum value of 3.686 cm2 with tdep = 300 s. The typical electrochemical behaviour of the prepared electrodes was 
mass transfer diffusion to the electrode surface and being considered as planar diffusion. Using DPASV technique, the 
peak height of Hg(II) could appoach to 52 µA with tdep = 60 s. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
 
Recently, a variety of electrode materials have been 
manufactured for electrochemical analysis such as 
platinum [1], gold [2, 3], mercury [4, 5] and carbon-
based materials [6, 7] with various structures  in 
different sizes. These electrodes were fabricated for 
the purpose of providing interesting properties: 
durability, high selectivity, low limit of detection 
(LOD), wide linear range and being able to be used 
in special conditions: small volume, high viscosity, 
weak electrolyte etc. In recent research, 
microelectrodes and electrodes modified with 
organic compounds, polymers or nanomaterials have 
gained a special attention of researchers. 
Among numerous types of materials, gold has 
been widely used in fabricating electrodes with 
different structures that perfectly matched with 
specific experiment’s purposes and requirements due 
to its significant chemical and physical 
characteristics such as flexible, chemically inert, 
easily produced by electrochemical methods. Gold 
electrodes  can be made in a wide range of scales that 
are gold disk at millimeter-scale [3, 8, 9], gold 
microwire [10] or microdisk electrodes and gold 
nanostructures (nanoparticles, nanoporous ...) [11, 
12]. 
Gold disk electrodes are the simpliest and most 
common form of gold electrodes being used [3]. 
Besides, the microelectrodes with many outstanding 
features have also been studied. In 2004, G. Billon 
and C. M. G. Van den Berg [2] confirmed the quasi-
stable state of gold microwire electrode and applied 
for quantification of Pb(II), LOD was 14.5 ppt. In 
2006, Olga Ordei [13] demonstrated that the 
fabricated microarray electrode  has the property of 
stable state current.  Linear range of Hg (II) analysis 
on this electrode was 10÷200 ppb. 
In recent decades, nanoelectrodes were used with 
the aim to increase the sensitivity of the analysis. In 
2005, Xuan Dai and Richard G. Compton [14] used 
the gold nanoparticles electrode (AuNP) to raise the 
ability of As(III) detection. In 2012, in the research 
of Minh Phuong Ngoc Bui [15], AuNP was modified 
on carbon nanotube substrate to analyze Pb (II) and 
Cd (II). 
Beside nanoparticles structure, gold 
nanoelectrodes are also made in other forms such as 
nanoporous (np-Au) [16], nanodendrite (AuND) [11] 
with the aim of increasing the electrode active area, 
hence the sensitivity of the analysis increases 
significantly. In 2012, Michael D. Scanlon [16] 
modified GC electrode by Au nanoporous (np-Au) 
layer, the active area of the np-Au electrode was 28 
times greater than the geometric surface area. In 
2011, Tran Ngoc Huan’s group [11] showed that 
peak current obtained when using AuND/Pt 
electrode for As(III) analysis increased significantly 
in comparison with using AuNP/Pt (40 times higher) 
and especially in comparison with gold disk 
electrode. 
Continuation to our previous studies of AuND 
electrodes [17], in this work, we focused on the 
effects of deposition time of AuND (tdep) on 
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morphological structure of electrode surface, their 
electrochemical properties as well as mercury signal 
measured on these electrodes. The carbon fiber cloth 
was used as the substrate-electrode because of its 
wide electrochemical range and other characters: 
flexible, cheap and easily made into electrodes with 
a certain size. 
 
2. EXPERIMENTAL 
 
2.1. Materials, reagents and apparatus 
 
Materials and reagents: Carbon fiber cloth 
(W0S1002) was obtained from Nara Celltech Corp., 
Korea. Solutions of 1000 ppm H2SO4, CH3COCH3, 
C2H5OH, HAuCl4, KI, NH4Cl, K3[Fe(CN6)], 
K2HPO4, KH2PO4, KCl, HCl, Hg(NO3)2, ultrapure 
water, etc. were prepared for the experiment. All 
reagents were purchased from Merck (German) and 
Sigma (America) without any further purification. 
Apparatus: Scanning electron microsope (SEM) 
images were taken from Hitachi S-4800 (Japan) with   
a primary electron beam accelerated by 0.5 30 kV 
potential. Preparation of AuND and all the 
electrochemical measurements was carried out by  
CPA-HH* instrument (a custom-made multi-
function potentialgalvanostat manufactured at the 
Institute of Chemistry, Hanoi, Vietnam) with  three-
electrode system: Ag/AgCl reference electrode,  Pt 
counter electrode and  working electrode made of 
investigated materials. Differential Pulse Anodic 
Stripping Voltametry technique (DPASV) was used 
to record signals of Hg(II) in electrolyte cell. 
 
2.2. Preparation of AuND/Ccloth 
 
To form carbon cloth electrode, a piece of (6 6) mm 
carbon fiber cloth was prepared and gently washed 
with double-distilled water and acetone. Then it was 
electrochemically cleaned by applying a potential of 
-1 V in 0.5 M H2SO4 for 300 s.  
To fabricate gold nanodendrite structure on 
carbon fiber cloth, galvanostatic techniques was 
used with a current of -70 mA in a mixture of 20 
mM HAuCl4, 1 mM KI, 5 M NH4Cl and 0.5 M 
H2SO4. The electrodeposition time used to form 
AuND on Ccloth electrode was examined over 
different time values 60, 120, 180, 240, 300 & 360 s. 
Produced electrode was then rinsed by mixed 
solution of acetone and distilled water (1:1) several 
times to eliminate the chemical remained on the 
electrode surface. 
 
2.3. Electrochemical measurement 
 
The diffusion property and reversibility behaviors of 
electrochemical reactions on produced electrodes 
was examined in solution of 0.5 M K3[Fe(CN6)] 
made in 0.1 M phosphorus buffer solution  (PBS) at 
pH = 7. DPASV technique was used to detect 
mercury signals in standard solution of 10 ppb Hg 
made in 0.1 M KCl + HCl at pH = 3. The mercury 
accumulation was carried out at potential of 0 V for 
180 s, the stripping range was from 0.3 V to 0.9 V. 
 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
3.1. Morphology of AuND/Ccloth surface 
 
The surface structure of AuNDs/Ccloth with different 
electrodeposition durations were showed in SEM 
images (figure 1). The obtained resutls show that 
with the presence of I- and NH4
+ reagents [17] 
produced gold electrodes would have nanodendrite 
porous structure. With the variety of tdep, the gold 
layer was formed on electrodes surface with 
differences in density, complexity of gold branches. 
However, general size of main branches were 
around 200 nm, then on these adjacent branches  
smaller size branches (< 100 nm) could be formed 
depending on deposition conditions. 
The 60-second electrodeposition produced a 
simple nanodendrite structure consisting of several 
small branches along the main Au column that layer-
by-layer created porosity for the fabricated gold. 
With longer electrodeposition duration, the 
nanodendrite structures became more complicated. 
There were many smaller dendrite combinations 
created base on previous gold branches and the 
dendrite structure became more obvious. When 
electrodeposition time reached 360 s, produced  
nanodendrites were so dense that they aggreated to 
gold bulk, fill up empty spaces between branches, 
thus decreasing the porosity of the electrodes. 
Therefore, the nanodendrites structure was just 
partly observed on the electrodes surface. 
 
3.2. Electrochemical characterization of 
AuND/Ccloth electrodes 
 
Due to the complicated structure of nanodendrites 
surface (figure 1), electrochemical reactions, which 
happened on the boundary between electrodes 
surface and the solution, mainly depend on 
characterization of dendrite struture growing on the 
electrodes. Electrochemical properties of produced 
electrodes were examined in solution of 5 mM 
K3[Fe(CN)6] / 0.1 M PBS at pH = 7. 
Cyclic voltammograms (figure 2) acquired with 
different scan rates on AuND/Ccloth electrodes show 
peak shape that characterizes planar diffusion of 
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electroactive substances to electrodes. This is 
because the surface of examined electrode was 
formed by layers of nanodendrites leading to the 
overlap of individual diffusion zones of gold 
branches over the electrodes as electrochemical 
reactions occurred.  
 
 
60 s 
 
120 s 
 
180 s 
 
240 s 
 
300 s 
 
360 s 
Figure 1: SEM images of AuND/Ccloth  prepared by using various electrodeposition durations  
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Figure 2: CVs recorded in 5 mM K3[Fe(CN)6] / 0.1 M PBS pH = 7 on AuNDs/Ccloth prepared in different 
tdep at various scan rate: from 0.01 V/s to 0.4 V/s 
 
Oxidation peak (ipa) and reduction peak (ipc) 
obtained from all prepared AuNDs/Ccloth in this 
study were proportional to the square root of the 
scan rate and the ratio ipa/ipc ≈ 1 in all measurements. 
This indicated that on studied electrodes, redox 
reactions Fe3+ + 1e ↔ Fe2+ were successfully 
occurred in both side of the reaction and it was in 
agreement with previous publication [18]. 
The difference of peak potential (∆E) measured 
on each studied electrodes were gradually increased 
as the scan rate reached higher values. This is due to 
the increase of voltage drop when current (ip) rises 
and ip is proportional to the square root of the scan 
rate. 
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rate. 
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Figure 3: The graph describes of scan rate 
dependence of ∆E on AuND/Ccloth electrodes with 
different tdep 
 
Consider over a certain scan rate, as the tdep raise 
from 60 s to 360 s, surface area of electrodes was 
also altered causing the acquired current to vary. As 
a result, the distance between the two peaks 
increased with deposition time of gold and reached 
the maximum when tdep was 300 s. This figure 
decreased when tdep reached 360 s. This can be 
explained that the electrode surface area went up 
gradually when tdep rise from 60 s to 300 s and went 
down when tdep was 360 s.   
The active surface area Aact, of studied electrodes 
followed directly to Randle-Sevcik equation: 
Ip = (2,69.10
5). n3/2. A.D1/2. C. 1/2 
Where, ip is the peak current, A is the active surface 
area (cm2), D is the diffusion coefficient (cm2/s),  
C is the molar concentration (mol/cm3), ν is the scan 
rate (V/s), n is the electron transferred in redox 
reaction. 
Peak current was obtained from CVs, n = 1, C = 
5.10-6 mol/cm3,  = 0.1 V/s, D = 7.5×10-6 cm2/s [19]. 
The caculated Aact are shown in table 1. 
 
Table 1: The electrochemical active surface area of 
AuND/Ccloth electrodes with different tdep values 
Deposition 
durations 
60 s 120 s 180 s 240 s 300 s 360 s 
ipc (mA) 3.40 3.69 3.91 4.07 4.30 4.03 
Aact (cm
2) 2.914 3.163 3.351 3.488 3.686 3.454 
Ageographic  
bare 
electrode 
(cm2) 
0.720 
 
From obtained results, the electrochemical active 
surface area of AuND/Ccloth electrode was highest at 
300 s deposition time. This record is consistent with 
SEM images on 3.1 section. 
That is when tdep changed from 60 s to 300 s, due 
to the increasing in the amount and complexity of 
gold dendrites structure, electrochemical surface area 
also increased. However, as the electrodeposition 
time reached to 360 s, this porous structure was filled 
up by deposited gold leading to formation of dense 
gold bulk and decrease of electrode active surface 
area (figure 1). 
 
3.3. Electrochemical signals of Hg(II) on 
AuND/Ccloth electrodes 
 
Figure 4 shows the DPASVs of mercury detection 
on AuND electrodes and the relation between peak 
currents and tdep. It is clear that the mercury signal 
was highest with tdep = 60 s (ip = 52 µA). The peak 
current decreased when the electrodeposition time 
increased to 180 s but slightly rose in relation to 
higher tdep before fell down when tdep reached to 360 
s. 
This change is due to the complexity of surface 
structure of dendrite electrodes. The surface of the 
electrode fabricated for 60 s contained simple 
branches which increase dramatically acting area. 
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Figure 4: ASDPV voltammograms (a) and graph 
describing the dependence of 10 ppb mercury peak 
on deposition time of AuND/Ccloth electrode (b) in 
solution of 0.1 M KCl and HCl pH 3 
 
However, when the deposition time increased, 
the density of branches increased, the diffusion of 
mercury ions into deeper layer became harder. 
(a) 
(b) 
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Consequently, the surface area increased but the 
signal decreased. 
The variation between 180 s and 360 s can be 
explained by SEM images: because of the increase 
of the length of branches on external layer, the peak 
current slightly went up when the deposition time 
increased from 180 s to 300 s. With 360 s 
deposition, the branches became denser, the porosity 
dropped as well as the surface area (table 1), thus 
peak height went down also.  
 
4. CONCLUSION 
 
Variation of surface morphology and 
electrochemical characterization of gold 
nanodendrites electrodes with gold deposition 
duration has been investigated. Obtained results 
show that the size of gold branches and density of 
dendrite combinations increased with the rising of 
deposition duration, hence, the surface acting area of 
the electrodes are changed. The maximum area was 
acquired when deposition time reached 300 s. All 
the studied electrodes were qualified in delivering 
electrochemical reactions as well as detecting Hg(II) 
in aquatic environment with 52 µA being the highest 
current measured in 60 s deposition time. 
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